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holdup, and Jefferson; describe
conversation he overheard "b-
etween the defendant arid his
mother in the library at Alcatraz
island on March 23. 1927,

Jefferson said that the defend-
ant in response to a suggestion
from his mother that he plead
guilty, said:

"No! No! Mother, a thousand
times no! Don't let them talk you
into that."

Jefferson testified Hugh fur-
ther said:

"Mother it must be hard to re-

alize your 19 year old boy went
wrong, but I didn't mean to do
it."

When the mother spoke of no
funds to finance a defense, and
the lack of an alibi, Jefferson tes-

tified DeAutremont replied:
"Don't let that worry you.

There are plenty of good lawyers
who will take my case for th ad-

vertising. I haven't any "alibi but
a weird story to tell the jury, and
with a good lawyer I will go forth
a free man."

The defense announced it would
file a motion for a directed ver-
dict of kequittal in the morning:

B Pack this House to Itsargains That
show Very good activity, especially
in transfers to purchasers from
outside the state, according to W.
G. Ide, manager of the Oregon
Btate chamber of commerce, whose
office has been the headquarters
during the past week for a large
number of homeseekers just ar-

riving from the east and middle- -
andCapacity Today,

v vrEd Schober of Inyo county, Cal-- !'

1 .irnia. renresents a large group
JT--,f families from the southern state

BUILDING MUTEST

CASE SET JUNE 21

desiring to secure farm homes In
Oregon. Mr. Schober has spent
Etveral days in company with rep-

resentatives of the land settle-
ment department looking over
eastern and western Oregon. He
and his brother and a number of
other residents of the Owens Val-
ley district contemplate the in-

vestment of close to half a mil-
lion dollars in several thousand
acres of Oregon land. They have
not as yet determined just the kind
of farming they wish to carry on,
but are making a thorough inves-
tigation of opportunities and con-

ditions of general farming, as well

j ;

Arguments to Be Heard Fol-

lowing Day on Portland
Milk Ordinance

Arguments of attorneys in the
cases of Korth and ueorgeson

as sheep and stock raising.
Mr. Schober expects to remain

for some time in Oregon on his
trip of Investigation under the
guidance of the land settlement
committee, familiarizing himself
withil 4art of the state. -

" " ' '! .1 HIagainst the city of Portland will
be heard by the state supreme t- -r ,t"

198 Pairs Ladfes' $5 tocourt here on June 22. The suit
was b'fought to test the municipal
ordinance regulating the sale and OPEN
distribution of milk. Korth and

f Ftbm North Dakota a new ar--I
rivafin Oregon was S. N. Jodock,

J a wheat farmer, who will engage in
?'feimilar activities here.
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atairfeyconnection with their operationsNear Forest "Grove a farm valued
at $3 GOO has been purchased this nnand are not subject to; the pro A PAIR iweek by D. L. McCue, who ar visions of the municipal ordinance. Extra Pair

$1.00 MoreEVENING UudUirived here from Minnesota. Mr.
M Cue's father has also been in
correspondence with the depart-- r.

nt and may follow.
i

Hearing of the case of Pederson
against the state board of control
has been set by the supreme court
for June 21 This action was
brought by the plaintiff to re-

strain the state officials from bor
VV. A. Owens of Ness City,

Kansas, has just invested $12,000
in a Bplendid farm in Yamhill rowing 1600.000 from the state
county. In the same county A.
H Hillig from Boyd. Minn., has
also become a new settler as a re
bi'lt pf the efforts of the land set
tlement work.

163 Pairs Shoes and OxfordsGRIZZLED MINER ENDS 300 Pairs Men's $5 to 6

Industrial accident commission for
the purpose of erecting a state
office building in Salem. ' Erec-
tion of the new structure was au-

thorized by an act of the 1927
legislature.

The cases of Bramwell vs.
Sparks and Lyons vs. Cram, state
labor commissioner, have been set
for July 1.

The supreme court will hear
the case of the state vs. the city
of Marshfield on June 30. This
suit involves the collection of
taxes levied for forest fire
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